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Canadian Food and Agriculture in the

In peacetime Canada was one of the world's great food producing countries.
For razy years before the war wheat, meat sjad dairy products from Canada had a
Place in world markets.

Ille1>P, Il - even th ughIn peacetime a great food producer is the world'a benefactor
sOrletimes faults in national and international economies have resulted in the
Pilins up of food in one country while in another many-people went hungry.

In wartime food becomes a weapon. It feeds fighting mon and war workers;
UPholds home front morale. The mare presence of food stocks can have an

fect in hastening the end of à war.

As long ago as August 20j 1940e Prime Minister Winston Churchill made it
PlAin that the allies had in mind a time when allied food stocke would exorcise

U -direct influence on the outcome of the war. He told the British Roues of

"We shall do our boat to encourage the building up of roserves
of food all over the world, no that there will always be hold
up before the eyes of the people of-Europe, including - I Bay
it deliberately - theGerman and Australian pooples, the
oertainty that the shattering of the Naz.iyower will bring to
thom all irm*diate food, freedom and peace*ft

Word of allied food stocke is now filtering into a hungry Europe. That
allies have a 8trong psychological weapon in those tood stocke cannot be

-The food weapon which Canada has been able to furnish the allies han been
4L4Y irears., in the makiage

-STY OF CAMIAN AGRICULTURE

Jacques Cartier in 1535 repo;rted, that the Indiana Around Ecchelagas at
the foc t of Mount Royal, whore Montroal now stands, were oultivating,,mâll 1J

of :land for the production of mi». Th»,Raron Indiana 1, living. in
&rea close to Lake Huron and have

G«rgian Bayp are &lac roported to
growing oSu,, peae and beans when firet visited by white mm.

Since the arriial of the fîrat French. 001=iata in AcAdiax pe canade 1 a
eA8tern shore, Canadian agriculture ha'a gong through several ratherýdistInot4te-&Olt Earlysettlement took place in w tis nçw it 'Pro no*$

ha t#e Bar imo vi
pe and Nova.SoEdward la 1 otta:'àm New:, Brun»i .k, - and Quebea
.1,0uparatiroly slow cievelopmeât until 17ïo. promq 17bo to i8r>o a

upPor and Lower Canada was In full eWlzkg 1 and a .. 1 ï iturai uimw.tik. wun Y
*tO*'dY if not-rapid. After Contoderatio 'In 18,67 and the completion ot the
C*n&di= Pacifie Railway in 1886, the developmem et W40t*rg ýOxMKdâ was
rePý4,# and ag#culture in a p,«.riéd 'ot î4 ment

light of the dov*lopmnt, bith*-xiWtoý_

ýý h In the Acmdian region xas 04!b*-- Tbo abffi"d 9*1Y
M44îanc, having 429 arpents. (an. arpMt *quala .00,84 Aore), und or,

on withB66ýc4ttle, 407.sh Oats* Bar
Frewb begA& t*

able to secure le"l lande whioh dld'"not roquire o lMwin
Very fertile for the production-of grain$ ue Ëýïi4*O,,

in,-the low»r St. Levrece, Vffl4llgw,
be&un as sarly &a 16W. whM, ýthe. 1'X

'ý*unýtrY* The fîrat roal 1,641wS, la sald to
.1817. en, tbo ýgt# of- wh9kt ý1-e aQ%ý Mýtiïfjý4

but, t X&O 4ý»i42 1C
ring a d lÉlouit 4 Ow* ààW
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